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A BSENCE from God, who <Brotherhood of Chrilt, which is
- is our All (the chriftian's . holy. and heavenly, excellent

ioJiloquy) page 4-84' . blepings derived from it, 397 .
Accefi to God, the manner of It, -400.

528. C. .
../idamJ, Dr. his (alfe ~md corrupt Carelefs walking creates leanliefs

divinity confuted, 51. of loul and other dreadful con.
Condemned by his own text, fequences, '157'
and his real creed confuted Carn.1 amufements inconfiftent
by his convenient one oppafed with real chriftianity, 195.
to it, 10Z-[(0. Cm-nalmir.th,diJfuafivesfromit,

AffiEiio1t1 of the church ofChrilt, 4-99.
why compared to pillars of Cartwrigbt, Rev. Mr. Tho. his

. {moke, 463' life, 233.
AjJiiEiionI, tllcir famStified ufe to His extraordinary talents in

chriltians, 34-, 316. the miniHry, 2i~-.

Tokens of God's love to his ·Driven from .t~e univer/ity-
children, 3 16. lecture at Cam~rigge, 235'

Ajcfllt of the church from the Imprifoned by the High-com-
wildernefs defcribed, 4-6z. million court,'z37'

AjJump!ion of the human nature His excellent characler and
into union with the divine, a qualities, 242.
miraculousoperatifin, 613' His death, 245 •

• Glorious effects of it to man- Children of G,od and his honour,
kitid, 6 15' dear to a true chriftian, 315.

AjJi,ra1tce of forgivencfs of liDS, Children to be cOIreCted in love,
dialogue between Evangelilt 623.
and a Chriftian concerning it, To be taught the fear of the
32 z, 383, 44-0. Lord, 624-'
Haw attainable, 44-2- CbriJI, perfect man, 6.
Such an aJfurance no proof of Excellent benefits to the elect
a believer, 323. by enria's humiliation, 8, 9,

_ B., JO.

Bed of Solomon, 'and th~ guard His :lfcending into glory, an
about it explained, 573. argument 'in proof of hi~ hu-

Beba'Uiour of perfons during di. manity, ll:
vine fervice confidered and Not far frum his mrnifters and
reprehended., 218. ordinance",2'4-_

Belie'Utr's diftinguifhing privi- His excellency, 77'
leges and fure fo'undation, 4-3. Cbrijl's obedience and righteouf.

Belie'1.Iing, fcriptural meaning of ~efs -our only ground of ae-
-it, 4-72. ceptance,200. \

Blood of fpri:Jkling, its efficacy ChriJi,. boey and_ foul, made a
in behalf:Ji convinced finners, facrifice for our fins. ·z 3 I.

265_ . 4- M z C.!"~'~
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Chrijl Our apoflle and high-prieft,
602.

Orifl is e{lentialIy the truth, and
the fountain of truth~C 615'

Chrijlian cenfor, 46, 98, 155,
<:17, 330. '

Cbrijlianparaphrafe on theLord's
"prayer, 326,379'

Cbrijiian courage, cur ab(olute
need of it, nnd wh-y, 576.

Cfmjliaii5 to look beyond mi
. njitersand means to Chrift, '21.

ChriJlians, the brethren of Chrifi:,
115-119.-
T~eir caHing, the greatnefs of
it. ,po
Their COndlla in cominO'to

_the Lord's heufe, their b~ha
viour there, and after worfhip,
confidered, and reproved ill
fome, 47, 48.'

Cpurcb coming out of tbe wil
dernefs defcribed, 295.

C,ireumJpQtl walking recommen
ded, to frop the mouths of

, gainfayers, 42 I.

Contempt of the world for Chrift,
a diftinguifhe.d privilege, ;no.

Cqp)' of a letter to a friend in the
country, relating to the death
of two fons, 33.

Copy of a letter to a young lady,
,containing the experience and
faith of a chrifl.ian, 2°7.

Correlliol1 of·children, how to be
-applied, 62 3'

CroJi withou t ,Chrifl of no ilfe,
430. D.

'Da/.'geroUJ flate of. carnal profer
fors exemplified. 30, 3 I.

DecrEe of God to, be held as a
;fure principle of truth, &c. ) 7.

Degeneracy of the church, melan
choly view of it, 389"

Ddiberate meditation, -its neceffi.
ty and ufe, 3 I7.

Dialogue between a clergyman
fnd one Called a Methodlfi,
28,79, 146•

E X.
,Dialogue between chrillian, con

fcience, juflice, and evangeiill~

262. •
Dialogues between a believer anq.

inqqirer, 412; '46,,- P7·
Diflou1fes on divine meditation,

, 21 I, 3 i7, 4-37,489, "
Di-vine Allegories, 95, 164, 501 •

Di'Ville wor111ip, importance of
an early attendance thereat,
98- lOr •

Dod, Rev. Mr.,John, his life, 13,
-63· '
Bleifed fruils of his minifiry,
and'his hofpitality, 1'5, 18.
Inftrument of converting a
rich gentlewoman undenemp;
'rations, 17. '
His patience, meekne(s, fanc
li/ied affii'ctions, &c. 19. '
His excellent (ayings concern
ing God's people, 2nd his
nafon for their living uncom
fO'riably, 22.
Edifying remarks; and is
made a means of preventing
felf-murder, 64-,65'
lnUance of his meak (ubmif
lion under afflicting provi
dences, 66.
His fortimde on the profp~

of approaching death, 67' ' ,
t'roefs of his evangelical (pi-
rit, 68,69' "
His minitlerial and exemplary
ch.lraaer, 81.
His opinion of vain confidence
of heaven, without a title~

7 2.' ,
Lafi ficknefs, chri!lian beha
viour under it, and happy
death, 73' '

E.
Eltll only, being effettually call- 

cd, are benditcd by Chrill's
rjghteoufnef~, 456. .

Eten/at exitlence of Chrift prov
ed from lCripture, 408.
. ., - Evangelical

1

.'
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E X.6H
attended with other bad confe
quences, 140-14'6~ .

Fea.r of death imbitlers the plea
fures of the \vicked wQrldling,
'28z, '. '

Fighi' of fait·h explained, 530.
Free jollificati.on, .iss nature, etfi
, cient caures,' andbldfed ef-

feas,34 1 -346-·
The manner in which it is
conveyed to believ~rs; 5Q5'
Evident proofs of our ju,ili
flca'tion, 555'

Fu!filling of the fcripture by the
, \vor'ks of providence, 543.

G.
Gleamn in the harvefl field, l3 4.
Glory of our whole liJlvction to

be ,lcribed to the bleHed Tri·
nity, 382.

God's grant in Jerus Chrifi, ex
c1ufive of works, our title to
heaven and glory, 203'; zCf'

Godhead of our Saviour ]!lfoved'
, from the w6r,d of God, 521.

Golden chain of a,chriilian's' blef-
fed confidence, 620.

Good,lvorks. ha'/e no jullifying
quality, but pleafing to God
when th'ey fpring from ~fai~h

·jnChrifr, '+7'- .
Gofjel myfreries unveiled, or

Fraaic~l explanMiom of the
parabJe~ and IimiJitudes con

,tained iflSoJomon's fonO', 21,
'" • J1,3'4,295,462,569,' Anain

the Four Evangelilh, '74-, 186,'
245,355,4°7'520,605,612

G~lpe! is a revelation ct' gr2ce~'

mercy, life, and fal varion,
43 I.

Grace' li iumphant, in a {hart
'I'ccount of the expnience a'nd '
laited":iyings of). A. 593. .

GrimjJ.,a.,.l', Rev. Mr;,WJJJ'iam,
his iife, 4°°, .
COI,veriion; 402.
Succers of his m;dlry, f03'

His

pN.If

~ --

E'1l(lngelical excitements to prac
,'-deal holiners, 360, 418,473'
E'Videnm of a chriftian for hea
l .;,

ven, 151- 154, 205, $14,
376. See' Expttienceiof a tru,e
chtifiian. 0" ,. •

ExcejleJlcy of tne perfon of Chrifr,
- as/God-m'an, 355.
Exhortation to' prllife for the

pleOl-Y and elegan~e of the
'vegetable creation in fummet,
'38.8. "

Experience of a true ch~ifiian, 44,
9 2 , 15 1, 2 °5,376.
Cbrift precious i6 [uch, 45,
260. '

~xp!rit1lce, chrifiian iignification
- of it, 535. ' ,
Extrac? from' a choice [ermon

..;. printed in the' laft century',
159· '

Ex./ralls from the Rev. Mr.
Deering's leBtires on the epifc

tIe to the Hebrews,s, 57,1 14,
169, 225,' 281, 393; 601.

Ex·trails from the Rev.' Mr.
Eaten's Honey comb of Free~'

Jufiification, 33 8, 449,5°5,
553. F. . ,

Failh Jays hold on Chrift, 25"
"Grea.t power and fireo2th of

it' rec~ived from Chrifi, v 26.
Boldnefs :and Ilrength ef it
manifefled'in the faiots, 1/5-

Failh to be e'xerci{ed on invi
fib!eand incompreheltfible ob-.
jefls, 116.:' I -,

Failh of God's eleCt, its nature
and dre~s, 384" .

Faith in je{us, a'jure fign of juf
tifi<;ation,3 85' I'

Failhful minifters declare the
whole caunfel of God, 305':
Should not be cenrur,ed for
preaching ,{l:rong and deep
truths, 3c6, '

Fa!/e charity refpeC:ing minifters .
·iubleriive ~qf the tru'th,' ~nd

. . ~ \
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firs painf.ul "labours -therein. Impl'~Vemlllll and advantag~ re.•
and happy death, 405-407' ceived by meditation, 490.

H. IndifpoJedn0 for duties removed
'Hesring the word, the impor~ . by the Spirit, 4-.28.

tance of that duty inculcated, Infallibility of God's faithfulneCs
330. to his elefl, 4-14.

ReQ'Venly wifdom, what it is, ;md 'JuJlijication, its nature and ex-
. how attainable~ 3-1'0. cellency, 430.
Jiilder./am, Rev. Mr. Arthur, his K.

life, 12.3, '178. /(:rzowledge and love of Jefus,.
His danger from a plain and what it i,~ and how [0 grow
powerful fermon preached !be- therein, 37, 38..

. ~re a judge, 126. L.
Deprived and lilenced for pon- Letter to a follower of the Lamb.
·(onformity,. 127. -40.
Again lilenced by bp. Neale, Another, to the fame, 8 \.
!Who lays an unjult charge Letter to a friend, on the ftate of
againfi him, 1~8. . nature and grace, 89.
lmprifoned by the high.com- /.trter to Dr. Adams, recommen-
million court, 130. '\ ded to the penifa! cHerious pro-
Declared a fchifmatic, -fined teHants, U0.
and plini/hed by a falfe accu- Lftter from a' malefaCtor under
fation, 132. fentence to his friend, 267'
His laft illnefs, and death, Letter from a gentlem~n on his
183, 184. death-tel to his friend, 43z~

Ilining, Rev. Mr. Julines, his Letter from the Rev. Mr. George
life, 287, 346. ,Whitefield, to the Rev. Mr.
Proofs of nis meek and chrif- John Wc!ley, relating to the
tian fpirit towards perfecutors, doCtrine of PerfeCtion, 562.
294' Liberty from the fear of death
His excellent charaCter, 34-7. obtained through Chrifi, 281.

His triumph in death, 354' life of Chrifi to be oor copy.
Roline/s of life, the various obli- to whom we muft look, 425'

gations oEabeliever toit, 362 L~'Ve ef Jefus to finners exalted.
--373. 8i·

RQIy days, abufe and perverlion Lo·ve to God evidenced by a pro-
, cif their name and end, 6 I 8. per ufe of the meaos of grace,'

HoneJly to be inculcated in chi!- 155'-
drer., 589" Lo'Ve to God and his children

Htl.mani~y of Chrifl, proofs of it. tokens of adoption, 2°5.
114, 173, z85' Lo'Vcr; of-lin fearch not theirowll

1. heans, 550. -
'jarom!J, Dr. Tho. /bort account M.

of his life and death, 457. Manhocdof ChriJl afferted, and
- HisexceIJent cbaraCter, 458. its bleued effeCts, 5Z4.

His extraordinary patience in Manton, Rev. Dr. 1 ho. account
his laft il1nefs" and his ha.ppy. of his minifierial charaCter,

-«ath.46I • - .. 51-3.
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Pride in children, channels 'Iead-'

ing to it, 585" ,
Pur/o/e of God, unchangeable

to his eleCl people, 177'
l') ,

~

~eJHon concerning the term Im,.
, puted Righteoufnefs, anfwer":

ed' by the Rev. Mr. John
- Wefley, 95.

R.....
Reflel/ions on chriftian love, 36.

1'39.' '
God the author of it; and ure
of the means of 'grace, the

.way to attain it, 37 ~

R~eneration, a greater work tna.
. creation~ 54'0.

Remarks on a letter from Pieta!i
. Oxonienfis"to the Rev. Dc.

Adams, 273.
Remarhs on 'the law and gofpel..

480.
Reproofs {)f erring bre,tbren- ne

cen-ary, and to be applied to
ourfelves f()f edification, 419

Revenge to be difcouraged and
fuppreifed in ~hillren, ,>88·.

Riches of Chrift, wh<trein they
conlift, 247. ,

Righteoufntf; of :Chrifl,. and not
the creatures, our foundatio~

for acceptance, 399' ,
Righteoufneji, active and. paffive..

of Chrift, the formal caufe of
our juftification, 450.: 

R'othwe/l.-Re'v. Mr. Richard,lli:.
life, 560,605' .
Extraordinary endowments,
561 • ,
Remarkable converfion, 56z~

His death, 606.
Proves an inlhument to dif.
po!fefs a poor ignorant man"
and his dialogue with the devil
cn that occafioD, 608.

S.
[iuI 'liJkatim hath a.daily increllfe,

DNr
His affiduity i~ preaching 516.
His chrifiian charaCler, 517.
Atteftation of a minifter con
cerning him, and hisdealh'5' 9

Meditation, itsobjeClandend,2 13.
Merchandize, that which is fpi

ritual is onlv valuable,. and
. wherein it conlifts, 75; 76~'

Merchants, fpirituaJ, their trade,
and advantages, 77, 78.

MethodiJIical deceit, review and
confutation of a ridiculous
pamphlet focalled, 445-.

MethodiJIs _(fo caUed) defended
from the groundlefs charge of
forfaking the church, 32, 3'3'

Multiplicity of bulinefs, no pro
per exemptio~ from the d'uty
-of meditation, 3:19~

N.
Names of God afcribed to Chrift,

. as co-equal with the Father,
41 I. O.

Occajional meditation, wherein it
conlifts, 213-217.

Gffinw to 'Others by our falls to
be guarded againft, 4-20.'

0JliCl andduty ofminifters, 149.
Office of the witneillng Spirit,

442 ,44-3,
P.

Palliation of the faults of chil
dren to be avoided,.as promo
tive of lying" 589. '

Particular periods for divine
meditation,437-Ho '

Pearl of great price (Chrifi). vir
tues contained in it, 187-:-193

1'layhou/es, ferious exhortation'
from frequenting them, 194.

Plrafures of the world. to be re
jeCled by young people and
others for Chrill; 91.

Poetry, 53, 1Il, 167,223,279,
335,39 1,447,5°3,55 1,599,
64 1, 642 •

Pral/ical holinefs of the faints,
itsfalutaIy influence, 47+, 479.

Pr/life of God, 590'

1
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ScrJptu;e d'oDrine of divin'e . T. .,

grace, exceLeot treatife there- <reJl of tTlle and falfe doBrine, 49/
on. 221. , 'Thoughts on apofiac)', and carnal,

Scriptitre accomp!ifhed in this {ree-will profeffors,goo-30",:•
.wo~ld, and wh'ereill, 575. . 1'ho'lghts, on the .flag,>;, and' its'

Self complacency, a pOlfonous immorality; 307. "
weed in the (oul, 417:'441. 1houg!?ts upon feeiog a worm;

Se!! recoTleClion ,(lhou~hts trere- 55)7: . •
on) 436., . . " Truji in~ God rec<,>mmended by

oe!l- will, its evjl tendency; ,Ire exalllple of Chrift apd
584. ". ,:' David, 171, .172.

Serious addr"fs to y~ng ihidents, . • \ U.
&e. 373. Uilfaithful officer (rcprefenting:.

Serious apmonitions to parents, . the languid efforts of an unre
&c"537' 582, 6zJ.generateperfon) ,550.

Shame to reprove openly tne blaf- Uniformity in ehriflian hoIinefi
phemersofGod, cen(ured, l70. abfolutely neceiIary, 36 J.

Sill, pardoned in a true chriftjan, ~ . .W.
. 9'3: Walk of chrift~ns fhould corref-,

, Sin hateful to a converted perfon,. popd with their' prayers, 4 I 8,
208. ,. Who/ea~mour.pfOqd,575, 633,'

Sin and. fatan vanquiihed by Wzldernifs flare of.God!s children
. Chrift's de th, 2z8. ) defcribed, 135; 299'
Si", hatred of it, and love of ho- WiJdom to be loughl from <Sod
, linelS, evide'nce a true chrif- only, not from human devices;

tian, 260. • 3°9:
SiltJ,' no little ones ip GQd's Word of God to 'be our guide

.ad:6unt, -54: 4-56.. in divine truths, and not mere-
Sins of pelievers do not exclude- ly he<- diCtates of minifiei~;

them Hom the .covenant of- 1"\-0 .. ,
grace; or alter, the Lord's pur- ff?ork of. the Spirit to convince
pore to fave them; 251.)-;-260.. • of fin: arid di:efr the linner to ,.

Sins of believers abolilhcd thro' Jefus; 533. .
jufiifying faith, HO. Works of charity to be dpne'in •

Sins of Ji tie children in Chrlft love, 394.
Io/given, though they k,now it' Work; of a man before he is
not, 325" ' quickened by grace, finful,'

Soli/u!,,)' of a chrillian riGng from' 483.
'his b€d, 26 [. l¥rath of God revealed to the

Solo1lltJn an eminent type ofChrift, confdence, a token of mercy
570. to the awakened foul, 469'

Spirits t9 be tried by, the word Z.
of God, 40' Zeal of God proves'Dot a perroD •

S age'~ntertaHJments p\oved un· to be- a child of God, 159,
chriaian from the principles 200, 251.
and praCtices, of the reroners What ,a zeal of God is ill
to them, 3 It. believers, 162.

Strn,'gth for the Lord's battles That of the Jews a vehcn:ent
is from Goa, 579' and miftaken zeal, 163'

The End of the Fifth Volume.


